













Vibration and Noise problems in Auto Mechanics Technology
(Approach to mechanic training course)
Kinji NAKAMURA＊
Abstract
Generally speaking, car maintenance is recognized as work that requires technical skills. However, the current
automobile maintenance work seem to be focused on improvement of the existing technology and the most advanced
engineering skills involved are being used by the administrators for mechanic training systems. Current modern cars
with new advanced technology need to be responded to with advanced car mechanic technology. The purpose of this
report is to take into consideration one subject of automobile technician training course in Kurume Institute of
Technology. There is high concern that the car noise is a social problem. Since the environmental impact assessment of
road traffic noise was adapted, it’s therefore necessary to evaluate the automobile noise technology and this educational
knowledge be added to mechanic training skills which will enhance advanced technological development. This
description is intended to be utilized to educate automobile engineers. The necessity for the education related to acoustic
technology in car maintenance was demonstrated in the maintenance technology and has been picked up as a concrete
example in this report. The purpose for the establishment of this institute of technology is to give high priority to human
resource development in the automotive industry. The curriculum in the school of mechanic education in the
Department of transport and mechanical engineering is recognized and certified by the Ministry of land, infrastructure
and transport.
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